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.

(? II , Anderson mill Mrs. A. Wilson ,
both of Persia , wcro married by Justice
Scliurz In ills olllco yesterday.

Sunday night nt 0 o'clock Mr. David
Roberts of Hand Dell township , one of the
tilonccr ropiiients of I'ottawaltumlo county ,
died of olil ago. At the titno of death ho was
eighty-three vcnrsof DRO. The funeral will
tnke place this nftnrnoon nt" o'clook.

Saturday was Killth Dunham's eleventh
birthday iiiimversury , uud she entertained n
number of llttlo folks In n, ilnhtroyal mtunicr-
nt thu homo of her parents , No. fill ! AVashlnR-
ton avenue. Among the o present were
Xoulso Hoyle , Nelllo and IWJth Cooper , Ncl-
llo

-
and Bosslo Jones , Klttlo Wanier , Saillo-

OrasH , Lottie Conloy , Lllllo Bennett , Kdna-
"Vimvlnck , Kthcl Watson , Florence , Aiiu'lin-
nnd Ulaucho Uuillo and Baby Martin. They
enjoyed tlicmsolvcs hugely.-

ThoofiU'lnl
.

lio.int and the building commtt-
tco

-
of the First Methodist church hold n

nicotine last evening after the incctlni ; of the
Methodist Mutual Aid sodcty , and closed up-
tlid contracts for tlio erection of thu now
building with Messrs. Weaver and Wind-
.Tlio.vorlr

.
of tenrlnp down the old building

will probably bo common cod this wcolc. The
incotliiK last evening will bo the last fjather-
iiifroluuy

-
churiictor that will bo hold Insldo

the wnlls of the old strueturo. The clevntlon-
nnd drawing of the new building can bo scon-
In Kiscinan's show window. It will bo oao-
of the handsomest buildings In the city-

.A
.

llttlo of the .spirit that prevailed at tlio-
butchers' nlcnie on Sunday took possession of-
ocouplo of Council HltifCs business men yes ¬

terday. 1' . C. Miller entered the wall paper
establishment which ho formerly owned , mid
which is now owned by Losoy & .Tonsun , nnd-
nsked for sotiio bank and account liookn
which ho had left there. All of the books
could not bo found nnd the discussion that
followed resulted in a passngo nt anus nt el
bow length. IJoth gentlemen wcro com-
pelled to use a. llttlo court plaster to conceal
the effects , Mr. Miller requiring a llttlo the
largest quantity. Dr. Mucrao applied the
tickers.

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blucn , cut-oil by DC ,
Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Ku'lm &
Co.'s , l.'Jth and Douglas.

Wall naner nt W-S cents per roll : not rern-
.nnnts , at U. L, . Gillette's , Us Pearl st.

Far Snlc.
Our retail furniture business , with good

established trade. Stock Is first class and
well selected. Reason for selling , arc going
Into the exclusive jobbing trade.

Any one wishing to fjoluto business should
Investigate this , as it Is one of the few golden
opportunities of a lifo time.-

C.
.

. A. BuiniE & Co-

.VKItN

.

OAVIZM K.I <iIt.I IWA.

Miss Nellie Donnhoy returned last evening
from a two months' visit In Color.ulo-
.pcrs

.

Miss Knto Illnxslm , principal of the Third
ward school , has returned from Gnlcut
where sbe has spent n pleasant vacation.-

Dr.
.

. J. M. Holland and wife nro hero on
visit from Salt Lnlto City , visltinp Mrs. llol-
land's

-

daughter , Mrs. Ponder , on Vine street ,

they will remain for a weclc or ten
days ,

o-

"Five years npo I had a constant cough ,

ni ht sweats , wns greatly reduced in llesb-
.nnd

.

bad bct-n given up by my physicians. 1

bctfan to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
after using two bottles of this med
completely cured." Anga J

Pacific , Council
W. Jones with

Notice tti Teachers.
All teachers elected to positions In the city

schools for the ensuing year are hereby re-

quested
¬

to attend a teachers' meeting at
Superintendent MeNiiughton's' oflico , Tues-
day

¬

, Scptumber 2,1SOO , at 2 o'clock p. m. , for
the purpose of signing their contracts and
receiving such instructions as may bo neces-
sary

¬

for tlio opening of the schools.-
S.

.
. J. STBWAHT , I'rcs.-

If

.

5011 wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd , president , OU-
OBroadway. .

Buy your lumber of The Judd & Wells Co. .
813 Broadway._

Dr. C, II. Bower , 20 N. ISIaiu st-

Iltmtlni : n Lost '..Vlfe.-
W.

.
. P. Scott of 1'onca , Neb. , was in

the city yesterday looking for his runaway
wife whom ho traced to this city in company
with n former cook nnmcd Al. Heed. Sunday
night ho thought ho nad located thorn at-
Ncuiioyers1 hotel , registered under the name
of A. Wells nnd wife , und warrants was pro-

cured
¬

for their arrest charging them with
adultery. When the otllcor served it ho
found tno parties In room 49 were not the re-

creant couple and very embarrassing scene
followed. Yesterday Scott met his wife on
the street , nnd a violent interview took place ,
in which it was agreed to separate , the father
taking a four-year-old child which thu woman
had taken with her when she lied from her
tome in Nebraska. The woman's paramour
lias not shown up , nnd the warrants for adul-
tery

¬

were not served.
o

Jim flatter Itceoverliif * .

Drs , Bellinger operated upon Jim Manor at-
St. . Bernard's hospital yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of relieving him ol the bullet
from Ofllcer Koyes1 rovolver. The bullet
was traced to the thickest part of his thigh ,

whore It was deeply embedded In the largo
muscles. The examination was made while.
the patient was under the Influence of an nu-

csthotlc
-

and the proba was used until the
ball was found. It was too deeply embedded
to permit being cut out. A slight Incision
was made to drain the wound thoroughly nnd
prevent the possibility of blood poisoning.
The examination also assured the surgeons
that two bullets had struck the younc man ,
the ono that had penetrated the leg below the
knee not striking the leg again , as formerly
believed-

.Mnher
.

was rating quietly and comfortably
yesterday evening , nnd his friends ami physi-
cians

¬

are very much encourairod In the belle !
that ho will eventually pull through.

Now fall goods Just recclvedat Keller's , mer-
chant

¬

tailur , aio llroadway.

Money nt ro.hicod r.itoa loano-1 on chatto
and real estate seuurlty by 13. If , Slmfo & Co

>
Labor Day.

Labor day was not generally observed in
Council Bluffs yesterday. The banks and
some of the business houses closed their
doors during part of the day , but opened
again for business In the afternoon.

The only labor organizations to colobrnto
the day wore the Switchmen's Mutual Aid
society. and Assembly No. 1,300 , KnighU of-

Labor. . All the men wcro employes , in lown ,

of the Union Pucllla road. At halfpastB-
ovcn thu members of those organizations ,

bended by Dalhoy's band , marched to the
depot , whore tlioy took a spaclul tr.xln , pro-
vided by the company , for Omaha , whore
they joined the Immense Labor day panulo-
in that city. The boys turned out several
hundred strong and wore u line looking body
of men. The switchmen wore In comm.ind of
William Highsmlth nnd the KnighU of-

Lnbor by Frank Sullivan.
The fnet Is favorably com men tel; upon , the

good feeling between the men and thu com-
.pnny

.
, The employes only baa to request a-

n special train , when the management
promptly acceded to their request with pleas ¬

ure.
Mrs. "Wlnslow's Soothing By p nip reduces

inlhunmation , while children uro touthliif. !!5
ionts a bottle.

HAS REACHED A DEADLOCK ,

The School Board Unable to Pass the Guil-

lotine

¬

Resolution.-

BUTCHERS'

.

' PICNIC ENDS IN A ROW ,

D.ty In the Ilium Malier He-
covcrlnjj

-

limiting Tor n Ilmmwuy
Wills General Newn nml Notes

About the City.

The school board met yesterday afternoon
nt 5 o'clock. The relations of the members
wcro evidently strained , nnd each seemed to-

dlsllko to be thu ono to ODCM the ball. After
n llttlo preliminary business there was n lull

a dead calm , lasting sonic minutes. Presi-
dent

¬

Stewart suggested that ho was waiting
the pleasure of the members. Another si-

lence.

¬

. Then ho suggested that the selection
of principal of the schools had not bocn com ¬

pleted. Mr. Schocntgen of the committee on
teachers statcit that In view of the removal of-

I'rof. . Stevens It was necessary to select some-
one for thu position of principal of the high
school. Ho recommended P. A. Ih do. Tlio
latter was present and Intimated that Ilnrkus-
wns wlllln1. I'rof. Hyde was thereupon se-

lected
¬

without n dUscntlng vote.
The committee then recommended the fol-

lowing
¬

appointments , which were confirmed ,

with not a vote to the contrary :

Hill school , Ml May Sims ; Twentieth
avenue. Miss Puyuo ; Avenue B , MissMcIn-
tosh

-
; Eighth street , Miss M. B. Armstrong ;

Kighth avenue , Mrs. Lou Graves ; Plurco
street , Miss Vliinle Itovnolds ; Third street ,
Miss Kntio Blaxslm : fifteenth street , Miss
Barbara Anderson ; Washington avcnucMlss-
Mattlo Muiigam ; Bloomer. Mrs. Ware.-

Mr.
.

. Hunter of the. committee on llnnnco
reported In favor of llxlng the salary of the
principal of the high school at Jl.'JOO. This
adopted unanimously.-

Mr.
.

. Hunter nslied if the president or secre-
tary had received the resignation of I'rof. Mo-
Nnughton. . They answered , nay. Mr. Hunter
then moved that the professor be discharged
nnd the position made vacant. Mr. Wells
seconded It-

.President
.
Stewart ruled the motion out of

order , in view of the law. Mr. Hunter ap ¬

pealed.-
Mr.

.
. Bhixshn said that if Mr. Stewart wns

clear on the law , be did not think an appeal
should be taken.

President Stewart then read the statute
showing how the board must proceed to dis-
miss

¬

a teacher.-
Mr.

.

. Hunter insisted that the statute read
was not the ono that applied in this taso.

President Stewart said it was clear that a
man should have the right to n hearing.-

Mr.
.

. Wells said it was not a matter of law.
but of a parliamentary nature. Ho wanted
tbo motion put on the appeal.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart said lie was ready at any titno-
to put the motion ; hu was simply giving in-

formation
¬

asked for.-

Mr.
.

. Blaxslm thought the chairman could
not put the appeal , as the law was very clear
to him ,

A vote on the appeal wns then taken. Blax-
sim

-
and Waite voted to sustain tlio chnir ,

nnd Wells , Schocntgen and Hunter voted
against it-

.Superintendent
.

McNaughton suggested
that Mr. Stewart had a vote , too. Mr. Stew-
art

¬

said ho should vote to sustain his own
ruling , of course.

Then a discussion arose on that. Blaxslm-
nnd Waite quoted the law as allowing him to
voto.Mr.

. Hunter Let the chairman voto.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart I linvo already voted in favor
of sustaining the chair. The vote stands U to
3 , nnd tbo chair is sustained. '

Then Mr. Hunter and Mr. Wellsrlnloigv
that the question w.is " - ,jiw Tfin ; . 00

Mi-. Stewart declared tbo appeal was not
sustained.-

Mr.
.

. Hunter then offered a resolution in-
structing

¬

the president not to enter into any
contract with Prof. McNnughton and declar-
ing

¬

nil relations at uu end.
President Stewart ngalti ruled It out of or¬

der.Mr.
. Hunter again nppealcd. The roll was

willed. For sustaining the chair Hlaxshn ,

Stewart , Wuito. Negative Sehoentgon ,

Wells and Hunter.
President Stewart snid ho would not rule

otherwise than thnt the nppenl was not sus-
tained

¬

unless some parliamentary authority
was produced to show that tic wits wrong.-

Mr.
.

. Hunter presented the same resolution
again and warmed Into a speech to the effect
that the president and secretary could not
glgii a contract with McNaiii hton in opposi-
tion

¬

to the board and have the contract bind
ing. He Insisted that the motion was in or-
der.Mr.

. Stewart said there was no ono talking
about writing or signing a contract. There
was whether there wns not a con-
tract already existing between the board and
Prof. McNiuighton , although not written.-

Mr.
.

. Wells called attention to a published
notlco in the evening paper signed by presi-
dent Stewart , instructing teachers to meet nt-
"Superintendent McTv'aughtoii's ofllco. "
This was in dcllanco of the board. "I want
to whether you nro the board or not
You have set up a czar rule hero , Mr. Stew ¬

art.1Mr.
. Stewart said the notice simply desig-

nated
¬

the place of meeting , nnd it had noth-
ing

¬

to do with the matter of Superintendent
McNnughton being asked to rcsiin.-

Mr.
.

. Wells thought the explanation too
gauzy.-

Mr.
.

. Blaxslm called attention to the fact
that SupcrliitemlontMcNnughton was elected
last May and his salary , uud ho could
not bo discharged or dismissed without n-

hearing. . A teacher did not commence until
school opened , but the superintendent's work
and salary commenced last May. He
thought the superintendent could only be-

got rUWof by his voluntary resigning , or'elso-
by the board legally dismissing him.-

Mr.
.

. Wells said a parallel case had already
been decided by tlio supreme court , mid that
it showed the board had a right to pass the
resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart said that If the resolution was
simply to prevent the president nnd secretary
from making a "written contract , " ho would
not object to the motion being put , because it
did not affect the question whether a contract
did not already exist. Ho thought the board
had already entered into a contract , nml that
all the president and secroMry could do In
any cnso was to write out nid sign this con-
tract

¬

which had already been made by the
board.-

Mr.
.

. Wells demanded that business proceed
and that arrangements bo completed for
opening the schools Wednesday. If Prof.-
McXaughton

.

had n griovunca let him go into
the courts. "I bellovo Prof. MoXaughton
doss not want to throw obstacles In the way
of the schools. Ho Is an innocent victim. "

Mr. Ulaxshn thought that Prof. McNaugh-
ton was Indeed an innocent victim. Ho had
been elected unanimously year after year.
Last May ho was elected unanimously. Mr-
.Schoontgen

.

himself iccommeiidcd last May
n raise ofou; in his salary , on the ground
that ho was a valuable- mini for the placo.
Now itsooms strange that these members
think that he is not the man. Ho-
couldn't understand It. No i toucher
should bo discharged without a-

hearing. . Professor Slovens had r. hearing,
and Superintendent McXnughtou should
have a hearing. There was need of oil on
the troubled waters but ho did not feel Hko
paying for n little oil the cost of a siiHrln-
tendenry.

-
. To sucrlllco Professor McNaugh-

ton's
-

reputation mid to dam.igo the schools
for the purpose of gratifying some personal
grievance was asking too much. Mr, Blax-
slm

¬

expressed regret that ho had by his re-
fusal to vote the other other day ncquicscei-
in the passage of that resolution , hoping it
would heal the wounds. They weren't heal-
ing

¬

, nnd he would not stand by it any moro.-
Ho

.

would rather resign himself If Unit wnult
bring p accybut then they would say ho w-

a upward. Ho should thurofnru stand by I

do what ho thought to bo right ,

IjTUoro wns a round of applause , whlcl-
ivaiheJ ont into the crowded hallway.-

Mr.
.

. Waite then snld that if thnro was any
thing wrung with Profu-sor MeXnujhton ho
would stand by the three men who wanted U
throw him out. Thcso tlnvo men Kcemoc
bound to got him out beinuio their ni'tn' hm-
to go. If thu three wcro no anxious to go
the schools opened let Professor McNnugh
ton KO ahead with his plans. Then galliot-
up the charges , if there wcro any , nndB-

CO what they amounted to. Ii
the meantime there wns no danger of the
schools being harmed , as Mr. McNaughton
had run them pretty well for seven years
There wcro turco who wanted to throw Ulm

out nnd thrco to koophlm. That was n stand-
off

¬

nnd the thrco In favor of McNnughton had
posscsilon.-

Mr.
.

. Sehoentgon said ho had avoided per-
sonalities

¬

in the meetings. Ho bad honed
others would follow that example. Mr.-

Wnlto
.

Insisted , however , on belntr personal.
Then ho turned his batteries on Mr. Waite ,

who , ho said , had not entered a school room
since ho wns elected.-

Mr.
.

. Wnlto said ho had never been invited
to visit the high school nnd was not on the
teachers' committee. Mr. Schoentgen hud
nlways treated him as if ho did not want any
interference ,

Mr. Wells said that Mr. Wnlto's boast that
ho [mid us much taxes ns nuy member had
nothing to do with the question , "I hnvo
this to say , however , that I nny all my taxes ,

nnd mcot nil my obligations. " The emphasis
on the "all" called forth some htises and a-

feoblonpplnuse.lt being an evident illng nt
ono of the members of the board who is snld-
to tiavo nt ono titno In ills business career
boon compelled to settle with his creditors
for less than 100 cents.-

Mr.
.

. Blaxslm declnrcd that ho was dolor-
mined to lend u new life , and ho should not
hereafter indulge In nny personalities. Then
bo spoke against the resolution , which had
been so modi tied thnt It covered the simply
entering into a contract , as follows !

Husolved , That the president nnd secretary
of the board bo , and they nro hereby in-

structed
¬

not to outer into or sign any con-
tract

¬

with James McNnuphtou ns superin-
tendent

¬

of our schools for the ensuing
year.Mr.

. Blaxslm Insisted the motion wns out
of order , there being a verbal contract al-

ready
¬

, dating back to last year.-
Mr.

.
. Wells moved that the consideration of

the resolution bo postponed until next Fri-
day

¬

evening , at which time a special meeting
should bo held for the purpose of hearing
Prof. McNauglitou In reply to any charges
there might bo.

The motion to postpone the consideration
of I'rof. McNaughton'B case was then put
and lost by n vote of thrco to three.

There wns a llttlo talk about the arrange-
ments for opening the schools and the board
adjourned.

Some of the horln in Hull's Ilnlr Konowcr ,
the wonderful preparation for restoring the
color and thickening the growth of the linlr ,

grow plentifully in Now England.-

IJOSTON

.

ST01U3.-

A.

.

Few Specialties to lie Found There
Tills Week.

Something of Interest to every lady U to bo
found at the Boston Store , Council Bluffs-
.It

.

is a little early to talk of fall goods yet , but
wo have a few specialties that won't last
long In the way of fall dress goods , For this
ween only, 50 pieces ! iinch( ! , all-wool pluid.s ,
stripes and mixtures ntlllic , worth f Se ; 100
pieces M-inch , all-wool ladles' cloth , in all
the newest fall shades nnd black at 3'Jc ,
worth "iSc-

.Wo
.

show the finest line of gouts' neckwear
nnd one-half hose in thoelty ; the bestU'ucandf-
iOe necktie in the market ; 'yiS dozen gents'
white shirts , prices 2. o , Me , 5c( ) and 75c ; com-
plete

¬

line of night shirts from 5Sc uu."BOSTON STOKE.
FOHIEIUNGHAM , WHITELA.W & CO. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.-

J.

.

. C. Blxi y , steam heating, sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, OHI Lifo building , Omaha ; UOi Mer-
riam block , Council Bluffs.

Tlio IliilulirrH' Picnic Hat tic.
The butchers of Council Bluffs and several

other places had a picnic nt Lovclaud on-

Sunday. .

It was a Donnybrook Fair.
There were botwcon six hundred and ono

thousand people present.
There were fifty kegs of beer-
.l.m

.

Carrlgg nnd Mike Kllduro had their
gambling devices there. ,.

The plenio lasted from U n. m." VU '
.' nj'ljJ-

p. . m. .rr , y "

kVV.lcr ?<$ ro"80 ) pairs of black eyes.
And still there wore four kegs of beer loft

nd lots of the boys ready for moro fun-

.Tun

.

Br.r. yesterday morning innocently re-

marked
¬

that the butchers' picnic at Love-
and was well attended and the participants
md a very pleasant time , barring n few dis-

colored
¬

eyes. The item was true so far as it
vent , for it referred to ono of the most ro-

narkablo
-

events that western Iowa has por-

iaps
-

ever seen. There was no trouble
n getting information. You could pick out
he men who were there as far as you could
co them. It was a nice and orderly crowd

of ladles and gentlemen thnt boarded the
Northwestern tram at 10 o'clock , mid If they
iad known that they were to bo made the
ietlms of a cruel Joke tnoy would have staid

at home. The picnic was gotten up by the
ocal butchers and had noon liber.jlly advert-

ised.
¬

. The Omatu and South Omaha butchers
iad been invited , and it waa expected that
,hey would como over in a body and occupy
the special coaches thnt had been pro-
vided for thorn. But there were
only two of them present and they were
sorry they didn't stay at homo. The picnic
nad been postphoned oncoortwlcoon account
of the weather and the postponement was
probably the cause of tbo trouble that on-
sued.

-

. The Omaha men grew tired of wait-
ing for the event uud then they concluded to
have some fun. Lovclaud Is four miles from
Missouri Valley and the butchers of the Val-
ley nnd their friends had been Invited to par-
ticipate in the lestivitios. The South Omaha
butchers conceived the idea that it would bo
fun to stay away and play a practical Joks on
their Council Bluffs brethren , nnd they car-
ried

¬

out their part of the programme with as-
tonishing

¬

results. They sent'a defiant chnl-
lengo

-

to the Missouri Valley boys to bo on
hand with all of their best lighter.? , for South
Omaha was coming up there to clean out nil
western lown. The challenge was sent sev-
eral

¬

times and cacti time was made moro do-
fliint

-

and belligerent. The Missouri Valley
fellows were Invited to get together their
crowds of bruisers , nnd bring with them
ovorv fellow who could handle his lists and
felt well. The Valloyltcs took them at their
word , and they rustled up every fellow that
was ever known to hit another with his lists.
They sent out runners as fur north as Sioux
City mid cast to Buouo and paid the railroad
faro and all expenses of the trip for nil
fellows who would como and fight , and some
of them thov hired by the day. Thoroult
wns tlio gathering of about us ugly n crowd
of bruisers as the sun over shone on.

Not ono of the South Omaha men who had
sent the delimit challenge was pfosent. They
rolled upon Tin : BII: : to tell them nil about
the fun they created. The Missouri Valley
fellows wore there for business , and they
seemed anxious to got to work as soon as
possible-

.Thollrstoxcltinglncidont
.

occurred when tlio
two Immense wagon loads of boor were hauled
up from the depot to the picnic grounds. It
was lliiii ) when the boor arrived on the
ground , The farmers and the Missouri Val-
ley

¬

crowds had not seen any bocr for so long
that the spectablo of ilftv eool looking kegs
oxcitetl thorn wondoifully. Tho- wagons
passed in front of n little church whore ser-
vices

¬

wcro being hold. Tlio nwlopart of the
congregation ho an to drop out in ones nad
twos , uud by the time the kegs rencned the
plcnlo grounds , '.'00 yards away , the congre-
gation

¬

consisted of the preacher nnd n few
women. The moil hncl surrounded the beer
wagons. Tlio splggots wcro driven into half
a dozen of the kegs , when the horrible dis-
covery

¬

was made that there were no glnsscs-
on the ground , An hour elapsed before the
tumblers came , nnd by that time the im-

promptu
¬

beer booth that had bocn hastily
erected was surrounded by a crowd of men
that resembled a Rivarin of bees. When the
glasses begun to circulate the lighting com ¬

menced. It was coiUlncd exclusively to the
people of the valley nml their friends around
Lovclnnd , and n very Interesting programme-
w.is presented that lasted until the drinks
went around.

The real battle did not begin until after 2-

o'clock when the A'alloy crowds grew tired
waiting for the nppsaraneo of the men who
had challenged thorn. Then somebody hit
some other body and Charley Nicholson re-
marked

¬

that ttio blow was uncalled for. That
was sufficient provocation and the next sec-
ond

¬

ho was smashed in thu mouth , Ho struck
back with his well known vigor, but the
odds wore ugalnst him. Tha Vnlloyites wcro
there for business nnd tnoy wore mulous to
get to work. A dozen of thorn got to work
on Nicholson and young Hootcn , who u'li-
near him nnd hud ejaculated a prolonged
"O-o-o" when Nick went down , From
that time until dark there was
scarcely an Intermission in the light ¬

ing. They fought all over the grove , and a
hundred men wen ) struggling at ono time In
squads of from ono to twenty. Hostilities
wcro conducted on the Donuybrook lair prin

ciple , nnd every hendrVhat was shown wns-
ill. . The Missouri VdlldvltUis wcro earning
.heir money bvlpununcllng each other ana
every Council Bluffs nun that could bo found-
.Onoof

.
Moschcndorf's butcher. ) hud sixteen

distinct fights , nnd )vn | still ready for an-
other

¬

when dark came. There wcro many
exciting Incidents , lid Brown , a nineteen-
voarold

-
young man who works for Lnnzcn-

dorfer
-

, wns ono of the heroes of the nfter-
noon , and made n leap that excelled Gi-ady's
wild plunge for llto In the Mohawk
vnllov a century ago. Ho had pol-
ished

¬

off two of the attacking party
in iv magnlllcent manner when ho was
surrounded by u ganfe of ten or ilfteon-
nnd made n football of. llo escaped from the
crowd and started to run In tno direction
whore n largo number of the Council Bluffs
boys hnd congregated , hut bis assailants
headed him oft and got him between them and
nhlgh bluff overlooking the Buyer river ,

They wcro bearing down upon him andyolli-
ngllkoCoininanclio

-

Indians , nnd the boy
headed for the UlulT. It wiw n steep slant-
.nbout

.

SO degrees from the perpendicular iitiu
150 feet from top to biso: at the river's edge.-
Ho

.

was thoroughly frightened nnd did not
hesltnto when ho reached the brink , hut
sprang Into the air. Ho struck seventy-five
foot below in the soft slanting earth Kink ,

nud made another bound of sixty feet liefore-
ho lost his legs and then ho rolled lllco a ball
nnd landed in the center of the narrow
stream. His pursuers on the hilltop pelted
him with clods but ho swam to the other side
of thostroam , and never stopped running
until ho ro.ichcil the train and got on tiiu in-
side of u coach and locked the door.

The Missouri Valloyitcs said it-

ivas a glorious battle , nud they
pounded each other In their joyous
delirium with u. freedom that would
have made an Irlshmui'shcnrt fflad. There
was only ono pistol In the entire crowd , nnd
that was snapped twice and found to bo un-
loaded

¬

nnd was thrown into the river. No-
body was seriously hurt , but blood flowed
like beer. Klldiiro nnd Carrlgg were com-
pelled to gather up their paraphernalia to
save It from destruction , They paid §','00 for
the privileges of the day nnd lost over 100.
They continued to soli the beer until It got
too dark to sco to make chuugo , uud there
wcro four kegs loft.

The plcnlo altogetacr was the most re-
markable

-

event that has transpired for many
years , and It is probable that if the South
Onuilin contingent had put in an appearance
there would huvo been work for thu coroner.
The trouble was not the fault of the Council
Bluffs men , and they could not do anything
to prevent it. They employed several men to
act as special ofllecrs. but the stars they wore
made them too conspicuous objects nnd tar-
gets

¬

for lists , and they throw away their in-

signia
¬

of ofllco early lu the day.

Starch grows sticky common powcdrs
have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's Is the only
complexion powder lit for use.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters
Broadway-

.lioso

.

at cost. Wo nro going to quit
handling garden hose , nnd have doubly the
largest stock in the city. To close out wo
will sell all grades and fixtures at dead cost ,

for cash. C. B. Paint & Oil company , Nos.
1 and y , Masonic temple.-

J.

.

. O. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway.-

A

.

good lioso reel free with every 1 00 feet of
hose purchased at Bixby's.-

Mandel

' .

& Klein nro offer ng great bargains
in every department. We show the best
line of cook stoves and ranges in tlio city ,
from $10 to 10. In titiwuro wo curry the
best only and sold at bottom prices. Carpets ,

"Oh , my I" we just beat tlio world , former
price of ccrpcts (53 els. , now 40 cts. , and so on
through the entire line. Wo show a largo
line in novelties in rmr parlor goods depart-
niPJ&

-
Itl"uouroo7n suits V.'O pride ourselves

of carrying the most complete assortment ,

choice of ; ) styles , Book cases , rockers- und
lining chairs' of ovcry description. Side-
boards

¬

, wardrobes and ecu tor tables RO along
vith this unloading salo. Oet prices else-
vhero

-
and compare Mandel &IClcln'9

3 road way. __
Miss ICcnoma Gray , who Is mnklngher first

eastern tour , is universally pronounced by
the press to be an elocutionist of most extra-
ordinary

¬

ability. Slio will appear in the
opera house on Thursday evening in a benefit
icrformancc, when an admission fco of only

J5 cents will bo chargcd-

fHigli School Tcaohcrs.
The teachers of tbo high school nro re-

quested
¬

to meet nt the Washington avoauo
school at1 o'clock this afternoon.-

F.
.

. A. Hvui : , Principal.

Scott House , Council Bluffs , transients 51.00
[>er day. __

A. Choice Ijlst of Summer Resorts.-
In

.

the Jake regions of Wisconsin , Mn-
ncsotn

-
, Iowa and tlio two Dnkotus , tlioro

are hundreds of chnriuin r localities pre ¬

eminently fitted for Bummer homes.
Among the following soloctcd list are
names familiar to many of our renders
as the perfection of northern suuivnor ro-
Borts.

-
. Nearly nil of the Wisconsin points

of interest are within n short distance
from Chicago or Milwaukee , and none
of them are so far uwtiy from the "busy
marts of civilization" that they cannot
bo reached in 11 few hours of travel , by
frequent trains , over Iho finest road in-
tlio northwest the Chicago , Milwaukee
&St. Paul railway :

Oconomowoc , Wis. Clear Lake, Iowa.-
Mlnocqun

.

, Wis , Ln.lco Okobojl , Iowa.-
AVauhesha

.

, Wis. Spirit Lake , Iowa-
.Polmyrn

.

, Wis. Frontenac , Minn.
Tomahawk Lakes. Lnko Mlunetonkn.-

Wis.
.

. Minn.
Lakeside , Wis. Ortonvillo , Minn ,

Kllbourn Citv , Wis. , Prior Lake , Minn ,
( Dells of tbo Wis- White Bear Lake ,

cousin. ) Minn.
Beaver Iam) , Wis. Big Stone Lake , Do-
Muulson

-

, Wis. kotn-
.Tor

.
detailed Information , apply at ticket

ofllce , 1501 Farnam street , Bnritur MOCK-

.F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agent
J. K. PUESTON , Pass. Agent.

Through coaches Pullman pnlnco-
slcopors , dining curs , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening point
vlii the proiit Rock Maud route. Tieko-

Knivef ) nt a Church Meeting.
The little vlllugo of Vallo Mine , Mo. ,

1ms furnished n rntlior peculiar church
Item. The dose of the conference year
being near , the ollleors of the Colored
Mothoilist church tit thnt place called a-

mcotinff to consider tlio financial condi-
tion

¬

of the charge' mid to devise ways
and means to raise the arrearage in tlio-
pastor's salary , previous to Ills depart-
ure

¬

for tlio conference. The mooting
was not chariiQturlzoii by n high degree
of brotherly love , but resulted In a nunr-
rol

-

, lu which knives' wore drawn and the
pastor's life was threatened. The pas-
tor

¬

, however , escaped from his belliger-
ent

¬

parishioners and swore out warrants
for four of Ins brethren , who are now un-

der
¬

arrest , awaiting trial.-

Tlio

.
a

now oflleos of tlio great Rock
Ifiliuul route , IGOlVSl.xtoonth '"id IT.irnam
streets , Omaha , are tlio flnodt in the city.
Call and BOO them. Ti chats to all points
east at lowest rates.

Tickets at low-out rates and superior
accommodations via tlio great Rock
Island route. Ticket olllco , 1002 Six-

teenth
¬

and Farnam streets , Omaha-

.Illitcrticy

.

In Ijnulniinn.
Some startling facts nnd figures nro

shown us by the Now Orleims Times-
Democrat as to the stnto of illiteracy In-

Louisanu , says an exchange. Ton yours
ago , it tolls ua , 62.5 per cent of the voters
of that state wore able to road their bal ¬

lots. Today it doclarosthat this already
largo percentage of illitoracv has actual-
ly

¬

increased bo that moro than ono-half
the legal voters of the state are unable
to read. The Tlinos-Doraonrnt contrasts
this allowing of its own state with that
of Mississippi , in which utato there has ,

in the last deciiilo , been u perceptible
docrcaso in illiteracy. Moro than ono-
half of the voting population of Louisiana
and nearly that proportion In Goorfla-
unnblo to read their ballots !

_
Mflh Page.

Ohio , the snino c.iso as republican ones
like Nebraska.

Corporations , M did slavery , want a-

8TIIO.NO OOVnilNMIIN-
Tanil n Inrgo standing nrmy on the prctouso of
preserving the pjacu and protecting prop ¬

erty.
You remember a few years npo when it

was charged that n dangerous riot existed In
Omaha Tlio ordinary police force of the
city nnd county could have controlled it , but
the power of the commonwealth was In-

voked.
¬

. In great state the 1J. it M. trans-
ferred

¬

the governor to this city.
The delegation then In congress was

aroused nt midnight with a telegram Implor-
ing

¬

it to nt once urge the president thnt an-
archy

¬

nnd ruin wore coming nnd that the
regular nrmyshould bo quartered here. Your
speaker , then in the senate , received n less
exciting statement next morning and visited
Picsidcnt Arthur , assuring him there was no
such danger ns would Justify quartering reg-
ular

¬

troops In your nihlst , and ho declined to
arouse a people by sending armed soldiers
amontf them , Tlio result justlllrd his wis-
dom.

¬

. The stnto inllltlii came , but It could
not sucoped , oven nfter shooting down nn-
ngcd nnd inoffensive citizen , in driving the
people into any overt act of resistance.

Since then corporations have been moro
despotic and defiant. They have

.IV AIIMY OF Tlinill OWtf
owing no allegiance to commanding olHrcrs ,

Kovernor or president an alien band of-
Pinkortons.no hotter than the Hessians of
the revolution who receive nud ciecuto the
orders of railroad managers.-

No
.

men were
MOIU : lAw.Miinixo-

tlmn the B. & M. strikers years ago
nad the Now York Central strikers
today ; yet the railroads dare what
would not bo tolerated in England-
er Russia : brush asldo ofllccrs and laws and
assume the duties of government.

How humiliating that two great states
should consent to bo bound hand nnd foot
and the absolute control of botti parties
yielded to corporations I

Corporations are composed of straight par-
tisan republicans and democrats , nnd are
prepared and willing to accept allegiance and
service from ench party as did the old feudal
barons from their retainers.

Thin conflict will continue , because capital
will give no rest , always exacting , unyield-
ing

¬

, demanding the pound of llcsh , must al-

ways
¬

receive dividends , oven though the
crops bo short or over-production renders
them of little value. Steiim machinery is
dispensing with many hands , and overpro-
duction

¬

seems serious in the human family.
The fact is unquestioned that there is-

XOT LAIIOIl FOH AM. .

It Is not true that all who need bread can
Hnd work , Idleness is too often enforced ;

men Jostle each other , begging a "brother"-
of the earth to glvo them lenvo to toll.
Another fact , that such toil should bo remu-
nerative

¬

, provide suflicient of the necessaries
of lifo to support wlfo and children. Then
the problem presents itself if there bo no do-
mutid

-
for the labor of nil who must toil for

daily bread , what then ! This condition con-
fronts

¬

us today-
.In

.

order thnt all may find employment the
IIOUHS or Ltuoit JIUST in: HUIIUCED-

so that all may have tlio privilege to toll.
Not eight hours for those in government em-
ploy

¬

alone , but all men. There seems no
reason why those who work for the govern-
ment

¬

In shipyards and on public buildings
should render eight hours per day while
other mechanics us faithful und competent
ure compelled to longer hours of service.

While we lament many of the conditions
of our being it Is our duty at least to initignto-
lliiir harsh nnd inhuman features. Wo
need not necessarily bear without murmur
because they are Imposed by the great Crea-
tor

¬

, but while wo iccojnizo in proper humil-
ity

¬

the band that smites wo may at least at-

tempt
¬

to lift the burden.-
Tlio

.

world has always enjoyed the dispen-
sation

¬

of
rnAitisAicAi. rniLOsoriiT ,

which preaches the duty iiot only of obedi-
ence

¬

, but cheerful acquiescence. " This was
ono of the uses to which the church has been
put by the despots , aristocrats and republi-
cans

¬

with aristocratic impulses.-
"While

.

Christ taught that godliness with
contentment Is great gain , yet nil his preach ¬

ings , hlssormon on the Mount was n protest
against the wrong and Injustice inflicted upon
the toiling multitude , rebellion against the
harsh conditions of life by efforts to release
from its burthens.j-

NInn
.

will not cheerfully allow woods to
curse the ground because the Inlinlto planted
thorn , nor reptiles and wild boasts to destroy
lifo because they were from the tender hand
of a Kind Creator.

The good und true for thonsnnas of years
have been trying to rescue man from the
curse that "in the sweat of thv brow shall
breaa bo oaten , " and the faithful have been
over praying that a racrcifulOod would assist
tbo chilJron of men in their onorts to remove
this infliction. All the Inventions of genius ,

the improvements of science have been to-

ift this load from the back and heart of the
multitude.

The theological roustabouts and politi-
cal

¬

acrobats are "of the same class
with those who worlo nrad phylacteries ,

wcro of sanctimonious mcln and had impious
criticisms about Christ associating with the
common people and stigmaticcd as a drunk-
aril nnd wine biber , Then und now and ever
between they have always succeeded in
cheating the Almighty by sneaking out from
under tlio curse nnd then defrauding labor by
refusing to engage in honest toll , while
clothing themselves in purple and fine linens
nnd faring sumptuously every day.

Men are continually
CoMi'F.u.nn TO sr.nic rinuis or TOIL

even where health and lifo nro imperilled , in
furnaces seven times heated , scaling moun-
tains

¬

, entering tlio recesses of the earth trac-
ing

¬

coal mine' * at the risk of crumbling rocks
and deadly damps , clinging to the mast when
It bends like a reed in the tempest and dips
in the crest of mountain waves.-

Tno
.

rallroid employe assumes a hazard-
ous

¬

occupation and should bo protected by-
Imv against the avnrico nud cruelty of corpo-
rations.

¬

. Thousands nro murdered and
maimed ovcry year In coupling nnd breaking
on freight trains. Genius has invented ap-
pliances

¬

to do both without risk , and con-
gress

¬

U making an effort to compel the roads
to adopt them , but they besiege congress
showing how many thousands of dollars
would bo required to miiko the changes.

They claim life as well as labor is cheap
nnd weigh dollars against heart throbs and
nro allowed to continue deliberately mangling
limbs und crushing lifo out of men-

.AT

.

TUB PAUL GHOUNDS.

The .Multitudes nt a llnrlieciio l *east
Kalr Arrangements.

The first day of the Douglas county agri-

cultural
¬

society's' fair was an immense success
la point of attendance ana the excellence of
the programme-

.At
.

the cloio of the great Labor day parade
at noon , only those who wcro ordered by the
necessity of their calling to do so , dropped
from the ranks , nnd fully ton thousand poo.
plo proceeded to the grounds , filling them to
their capacity.

Everything was In readiness for their re-

ception.

¬

. The exhibits wcro well in order
and attracted favorable attention.

The participants lu the labor pa-ado wo ro-

chlelly Interested , after their arrival , in the
contents of n shod In 0110 corner of thu-
grounds. . Hero in nil Its magnificent and
tempting proportions was a monster ox ,

roistod to a turn , which was to form the
chief feature of the barbecue.

This part of the feast was still smoking
hot , the cooking of It having been In progress
eighteen hours. The animal weighed 10.VJ

pounds , and was donated by Adam Snydcr.
'1 ho crowd was not slow in tongroKating

around the barbecue board. The Iwcf was
Hanked by wagon loads of. light , fluJIy rolls
and attendants by Iho do'.en wore busy man-
ufacturlng

-

sandwiches which were furnished
the hungry, whoso niimo was legion. The
supply had been secured by liberal providers
and though thorn wasn't much loft all wore
fed , und everybody was happy.-

Tlio
.

fair In Itself Is on a scale that promises
success , both lu the horticultural exhibit and
In the speed features.

Inhibitors were extremely busy at the fair-
ground all the afternoon. Those who hud
their goods in position Improved the time by
handing out circulars and otherwise explain-
ing

¬

to the throng of spectators the merits of
their particular line of industry.-

"When
.

the races were over the people
swiirmcd out of the amphitheater nnd took m
the sights to bo observed in the art and llorul-
halls. . Wet until nearly 0 O'clock did the

grounds begin to show signs of n decreasing
crowd. The motor ears wcro tixod to their
utmost capacity In conveying the people
homo before night full. Tbo afternoon was
ouo of rare pleasure to the throng that at-
tended

¬

Iho fmr ground ,

The water ban-els stationed nt different
plnccs over the grounds were mi attraction
for hosts of people until the discovery was
inndo that they were empty nnd the people
were greatly Inconvenienced.

The inuslo fnrnlsod by the Musical union
military band was very appropriate nnd was
thoroughly enjoyed by the thousands who
llllod the ninphltheuter.

Today will see tlio fair well begun. The
exhibits will all bo in position ny noon and iu-
ndilltloii to these attractions the racing will
begin todny In good earnest-

.Til

.

K SCO UTS-

.IIorHo

.

, Foot and Cart Uncos , Jiimp-
lujj

-

and Minor I vciitM ,
By the time the trot wns called there was n

crowd of six or eight thousand people sur-
rounding

¬

the track. The judges wcro A. II.-

Olbbs
.

, Al 1'ottcr and IX T. Mount , nnd the
purse § 100 , four moneys.

The entries were iw follows : Jntnes.lb-
bios'

-
' I'lntus ; D. U. Davis'Kobel Medium ;

Dick U'llde's Trenton nnd Do c Pioard's-
Dlnnh. . Dinah drew the pole , with Plutus ,

Trenton nud Uobul In order.
The first bout was an o.isy thing for Tren-

ton
¬

, with Dinnh second , Ucbel Medium third ,
and Plutus last. Time 'Jill.

The second was a trlllo mom exciting
Dlnnh pushing Trenton closely in the last
stretch. Time 2l'J: ,' .

BUMMMtr.
Trenton 1 1

Dinah 3 3
Kcbel Medium 8 a
Plutus i 4

Thne-Sll.: 2IV4.: !

Following the trot cnmo nhnlf-mllodnsh
for the carriers of the city dailies. There
wcro fifteen entries nnd they furnished a
really exhilarating and exciting spectacle.
Tin : Bir.: took all the moneys. Fred Johnson
llrst , $10 ; Willie Snrlupuo second $.501Harry Warwick third , $3 , and Pi-auk Colby
fourth , SJ.fX ) .

The World-Herald horses weren't In it ,

The next race was for policemen , W.OO ,
purse ? 15 ; two moneys , $10 and 5. The fol-
lowing two bobbles contested : V. 15. Walker
nud J , U. O'tioniian. O'Uorman won by a
dozen yards In " ((5 seconds.

The next event was a lialf-nille nmntcur bi-
crelo

-

race for n gold incdnl. There were
eight entries , "VVertz wluulug , Ilolden n close
second.

Following came n slow mule race , with
three entries as follows : George S. Homer,
A. Swascn ami John McCuuley , ' 1'urao J5J3 ,
divided ?10.60 , W and W50.

The hop , step and Jump , purse ?o , wns won
by Cliarlio Hess 10 feet , 'J inches.-

A
.

scrub trotting race came , Charles
Unitt , Atvln Mltzlor and John Smith driving
their own horses. Ono mile , $15 ; divided $10-

nnd S3. Charles Uiiitt won , Smith second-
.Tlmo3:2

.

: ,
-
) .

The butcher cart race , purse ? 10 , hnd thrco
entries , as follows ; Ivurz , Hamilton and
Dreefus. ICurz won , Hamilton second.

There were a number of other minor events-

.IN

.

T11I-3 I-JA'KNING.

Magnificently Ilrlllinnt Display of-

Pyrotechnics. .

That w.is a magnificently brilliant display
of pyrotechnics which closed labor's great
day of demonstration.

Fully lio.OOO people witnessed It , nnd they
must have nil silently voted the high school
grounds the very best place in Omaha for
such nn affair.-

No
.

liner , more varied or better handled
display ever was had iu the city , and that is
saying n great deal.-

Tbo
.

sot pieces were varied nnd emblem-
atic

¬

of the vast body of men in whoso
honor they shone forth. And then , too , there
were myriads of rockets and other works of-
a less important vnrioty.

Such illuminations of the great school
building ! Now It appeared like a
castle of nro, and now nn old Moorish
temple , so weird mid fantastic was the play
of tbo mighty sheets of various colored lights
and Inky shadows rpon Its broad surfaces , ,

amid Its gables nnd athwart Its tall spire.
The display closed with a remarkably beau-

tiful
¬

representation of the Goddess of Lib-
erty

¬

, and "Home , Sweet Homo" by the baud-

.Notes.

.

.

As the procession was passing Fifteenth ,
on its way up Douglas street , n glaxler who
was attempting to display n cheap advertise-
ment

¬

from his waeon , drove into the line ,

knocking down half a dozen peoplo. For a
moment there wns n threatened riot, as a
dozen men gathered nbout the window glass
man. Ho fought them , striking right and
loft , until a policeman appeared and hustled
him off to jail.

Who said labor wns not a power in
Omaha.

The driver of Meyer's coal wagon raised
n breeze for a few minutes while waiting for
the eighth division to move from its position
into line at Eleventh mid Capitol avenue. Ho
insisted on taking a place in the line abend of
the Farmers' alliance and threatened to drive
his four in hand over everybody
in the neighborhood , but a Kcntlo
intimation from J. M. Baldwin , the
assistant marshal , thnt ho would have him
arrested if ho didn't keep quiet , brought
about n change of heart on the part of the
aforesaid Jehu.

The absence of the balloon ascension and
parachute drop was cxplaiued by a telegram
received by Mr. Julius Meyer saying that
the balloon engaged was burned nt Lincoln
early iu the day.

Both the method nnd results
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , nnd acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys.
Liver and Itawela , cleanses the eys
tern ofl'ectimlly , dispels colds , head-
aches and fevers nnd ctirca habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro
iluced , pleasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach , prompt in
ito action and truly beneficial in its
efTecta , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualitiea commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figa is for sale in OOc

and 81 bottles by all leading ; drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on Land will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono
wishes to tiy it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ,

S4N FRANCISCO. CAl-

.IOUISVIUE
.

, Kf. KIVJ YORK. N.f.

jnsiSchgS
- .

PROMPTLY CURED BYM-

nywoml , Knn > .

I raflbrcil Vwo"y > r-

wllhpnln In tnr due ) fdoctors tailed lo helpfl me ; St. Jncobi Oil cu r a-
movJi ; no return of pata.

1' . I.EMMON , P. M.

Carlisle , Pn. , Fcbniftrr 1118SS.
I van hurt In tbo left lilp nmf trlpil tor*

Irnl iiliyMrlnm without obulnlne relief. Lets
than a Imlf boltlo of St. Jncobs Oil cured me-

.JOU.VU.SIIKAl'KR.
.

.

SPBOLAJj"NOTIOBST
CO U NOIL BLUFFS.-

TJUHtPAM

.

A liuly's Baddlo , very chonp4I-
V- C'uii bo Noon nt JOi Aveniui A-

.T7IOU
.

llKNT-l Intel Jiiiiifiinii. nil furnlslii-d ,
JJ I'otsi'ssloii given Ootolior 1. 1'or Informal
Hun nildroMt Win. Sledentupf , or Clirls Striuil ) ,
Uoutujll llluirM-

."fjioil
.

SAIjI'UrwIll tr.ulo for n Kootl road
JU teurn , stallion No. BOJ. rtvtl.slnrod In WnN-
Inoc. . My Dr. Aruliltfild , daui by Kentuoky
Uluy , 0 years old. Apply to Hr. Muuru-
o.lJltU

.

HAI.i ; or "lionl Oiirdun Innd , with
JJ liousus , by J. It. Ulco. W. Main St. , Coil null
Biiiirs. ____
1AOIC HUNT Two lunv iiioil'i'M7-Hin hoilseu.Jj ( iooil loeatton. Apply li''j L'lttu uvunuo. Ji

11 T-'pliy rout when you cnn buy n homtjon-
iV thoHiuno toriiii , nml hicii oof vouriloiUU-

ntnny Him ) lonvo ymir futility thu hotnu Ole >

on the following tunas :
A homo worth JI.CMJ at J13 per month.-
A

.

homo worth JI..VU nt JIS per inontli.-
A

.
homo worth J..OOO ut Ml per moiitlL-

A IIOMIU worth fl.000ntl ) pt-r nionllL-
A homo worth JI.OOJ at ili per monlli-
.Othur

.
priced homes un tbo SIUIHI tornii. Thn-

nbnvo monthly iviynu'iits Include principal
nnd Interest , For fu'll iinvtluulars call on or
nddrositho.liiddAVulls Uu , , UJJ llroaJway ,
Uounell HlillT. Iii.
" a

jVoil URN !' The stnro room , No. 18 , fronting] . on I'l-itrl' it. W. 0 , . I nine-

s.DR. . BELLlN GER7

Surgical Institute
AN 13

Private Hospital ,

Cor. Broadway and 20th Street.
Council Itlutls , la-

Fortlietroatiiiontof nllmirBloiil and chronlo
diseases anil diseases of tbo blood-

.1'rlvato
.

Ulsca cs of the urinary and sexual
orssins , as syphilis , stricture , cystitis , spcM-
inntorroliou ! , loit iiiunliuod , sexual Impotunco-
ami wiiakness treated successfully.-

I'lirtluuliir
.

attention paid to diseases of the
liinss , us Asthma , Consumption , llroncliltlj
Catarrh , Kte. 1'uriilysln , Kidney ai
Diabetes , llrlKht'tt Dlsoaso , Uhoniiiatlsin , I'lleSi-
Cancer. . Varlocelo. Hydrocolo , Dnuisy , Tili-

iusr.
-

. Diseases of the eye and oar. Uluu feet ,

Siilnal ciirvntiiiu nml allillseasosof thu bones ;

Wo have a department duvntod exclusively
to tbo treatment of IJturlno dKnasM

Medicine sent iccuroly packed and frco from
observation.

Correspondence confidential. Addrcsa-
iDR. . BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute anil Private Hospital ,

Cor. llroiiilway nnilS'Itli it. Council Ulurrn , Ix
"

OFFICER & PUSEY

BANKERS.
Corner Mnlno and Ilroadwnr ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
*

Dealers In foreign and domestic qxchango.
Collections made und Intonut paid on tliuo-
deposits. . .
S. E. Mitxon. I' . JHour cols , II. p. Coolii

SAXON , BOURGEOIS.

Architects and
Rooms tt 7 ami C03N.-

V. . Lifo lIUlK. , Oinidiu.-
Nob.

.
. Telephone OJJ. ell Ululfs.

| phone -i.
ALL , WORK WARRANTED

DR. J. D. JACKSON , Dental Surgeon.
All kinds of work done. You con Have ono

half on your told anil sllvor illllns by-
at room MJ Men-lam blouk. Council Blull's-

.A

.

HOTEL BARGAIN
Hotel .Tnmcion , Council HlulTs , la. , for rent.

Furnished and I" nondrop lire. Host , hotel In-

theolty. . Centrally leo itod , D.ilii }? n flra-
tclasi

-
Inihlnes-i , Tills Ii a bargain fur

good hotel num. Apply to-

JAMESON BROS , Props.
Council BlutHj - - - low.i-

.F.

.

. M. Ellis & Co. ,

AECHITECTS
And Bulldlns Superintendents.I-

tnoins
.

iX ) and 4'U lien llalldln !? , Omnhit
Nob. , und Idioms 241 and 2W Mcrrium Illoolf
Council Illulla. la. Corrmiiiiiiiluneo solloltoq-
J. . U HuML'NnsO.v , I'rei. K. 1. . BnucUilT , Viceprop-

ClI.4lll.U9 U. IIANNAV , Clishlcr.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council nltiffa. "T-

Pnicl up Capital $150,000 -
Surplus onct Profits BO.OOQ
Liability to Depositors. . OBO.OOO-

liKirn) ns--I.! A. Miller. ! '. O. Gloason , B.li-
BlniKart , 11 K. Halt. 1. I ) . Kilmiinson , Clmrlqf
G llumian. TransactKonenil banklii ;; biuU
ness l.arRi.-st uipltal ami uurplu * of auj
bank In Southwestern Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.-

fffj

.

fyf 4 jj ff vt r-

vjWi&ir rrrf*

Electric Trusses , Bolts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc.-
Agonta

.
Wanted. Dr. O. B. Judd.-

I

.
I C06 Hroaihvay. Council Bluffs , Ia

27 MAIN STKHKT.-
Over,11.

.
( . Juo iioniln fidj'n Jewelry Stnrtt

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.Hu-

ildiUK

.

nnd Sunitiiry Hnglnoor 1'lium , Kititimtcs-
'ubllo. Dll KlflDlflBS.1! ' '' '" ? '" . iiffl H PO Hil i-

iOcMrzri

' Work. Urowi-

Juitleoof
, Council lilull'ri , la-

."Hj'driiullo

.

the I'ouco , Olllco over American Kxprosa , No , 421

Broadway , Council Blulla , Iowa-

.AttoniyOys

.

at Law. Practice in the State and Foclor
Stone & Sims Court

,
.
Iowa

Room
,

* 7 und 8 Suugurt-Bouo Ulock. Couuo-
Ululis


